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College of Education and Professional Studies 
Curriculum Committee Minutes 
November 14, 2005 
Present: Judy Black (PED ) ; Richard Cavanaugh (HST); Andrea Galles, Student 
Representative (EC/ELE/MLE ) ; Christy Hooser (SPE ) ; Kirsten Johnson, Student 
Representative (HST); Gail Lockart (EC/ELE/MLE); Dolly McFarland (STG); Nick 
Osborne (EDA) ; Steve Rich, Student Representative (EDA) ; Dean Rohn ; Dawn 
VanGunten (SED); John Weber (REC); Bonnie Wilson 
Absent : Darryl Taylor , Charleston Public Schools; James Wallace (CSD) 
Guests: Sheila Simons 
Christy Hooser cal led the meeting to order . 
The minutes from the October 24, 2005 , meeting were approved . 
CEPS Curriculum Committee Bylaws 
Several revisions to the bylaws were discussed . 
byl aws so that member s can review the suggested 
document will take pla ce at the next meeting. 
A draft will be made of t h e 
changes . Voting on the ent ire 
CEPS 05-07, New Course- HST 3100 Bioterrorism: The Public Health Response 
Sheila Si mons presented the proposal for this n ew course . Following 
di s c ussion , this proposal was un a nimously approved as amended . Effective d a te 
is Fall 2006 . 
The meeting wa s adjourned at 3 : 13 p . m. 
Respectfully s ubmitted, 
Bonni e Wilson 
************************************ 
Fall 2005 Meeting Schedule 
December 12, 2005 
2:00 - 3:30p . m. Schahrer Room 
************************************ 
